Wine list
White wines

Sauvignon Blanc, Rio Roca ~ Chile
Clean expressive gooseberry and citrus
fruit with crisp acidity Bottle £14.25
Pinot Grigio, Ca Lunghetta ~ Italy
Intense straw colour with a perfumed
nose, dry with good citrus fruit
intensity and a long finish Bottle £14.25

Rosé wine

Pinot Grigio Rosé, Ca Lunghetta ~
Italy Gentle coral pink colour, crisp dry
flavour with hints of berry fruit. Bottle
£14.95

Red wines

Merlot, Rio Roca ~ Chile Rich, supple
and rounded Merlot with flavours of
ripe plums. Bottle £14.25
Malbec Shiraz, Finca Clasica ~
Argentina Intense red colour with an
aroma of raspberries and plums. The
palate is soft and easy with plenty of
fruit and a long, pleasant finish.Bottle
£15.95
All wines are served also by glass
175ml £4.75
250ml £5.75
Prosecco,
Nua ~ Italy Soft and elegant with clean
citrus fruit and a crisp acidity
Bottle £17.95

BEERS
Stella Pint…. £4.20 Half…. £2.20
IPA Pint . £4.10 Half…. £2.10
All other bottled/canned beer £3.50
Bulmers .£4.20
Guinness £4.10

SPIRITS
Archers (25ml) £2.30
Bacardi (25ml).£2.90
Baileys (50Ml) £3.90
Courvoisier (25ml) £2.90
Glenfiddich (25ml).£2.90
Jack Daniels (25ml) £2.90
Lamb’s Rum (25ml) £2.90
Malibu (50ml) £3.85
Port (50ml) £3.70
Sambuca (25ml) £2.90
Sherry (50ml) £3.50
Tequila (25ml) £2.90
Tia Maria (25ml) £3.70
Dry Martini £2.90
Martini Rosso £2.90
Southern Comfort £2.90
All other spirits £2.90
SOFT DRINKS
Red Bull & J2O £2.70

Lime, blackcurrant &lemonade top £0.45
Mineral water (bottled) £1.90

All soft drinks and mixers £1.90
Tea, Coffee & Hot Chocolate £2.95

Menu

Starters

Chicken Goujon with sweet chilli
dip served on a bed of salad £4.95
Breaded Mushrooms with garlic
mayonnaise dip £4.95(V)
Creamy Broccoli Soup served
with crusty bread £4.95(V)
Caesar Salad topped with crispy
bacon £4.95

Main Course

Ribeye Steak served with chips
and site salad £16.95
Pepper Sauce £1.50
Poached Salmon served with
roasted vegetables and new
potatoes £12.45
Lamb Shank with minted gravy
served with mash potatoes and
roasted vegetables £12.45
Gammon Steak served with egg
and chips £10.95
Butterfly Chicken Breast with
mushroom sauce served with
sauté potatoes and roasted
vegetables £12.25

Caesar Salad topped with crispy
bacon and butterfly chicken
breast £10.95
Cod & Chips freshly prepared
with chips £12.25
Cumberland Sausages and mash
£9.95
Vegetable Lasagne with Chips (V)
£10.95
Steak & Kidney Pie home made
served with chips and roasted
vegetables £11.95
Chicken Madras home made
served with rice and naan bread
£10.95

1/4 Pound Beef burger £9.45
1/4 Pound Cheese burger £9.95
Veggie Burger (V) £9.45
Veggie Cheese Burger (V) £9.95

All of the above (except for
Caesar Salad) can be served
with your choice of potato:
chips, sauté, new or mashed.

Chips £1.95
Onion Rings £2.45

Burgers

1/2 Pound Mexican Beef burger
with bacon, cheese guacamole
and jalapeños peppers £11.95
1/2 Pound Beef Burger with
bacon and cheese £10.95
1/4 Pound Mexican Beef burger
with bacon, cheese guacamole
and jalapeños peppers £10.95

Baguettes

Chicken Salad £7.95
Chicken Tikka £7.95
Cheese & Tomato £7.15
All Baguettes and burgers are
served with chips and a garnish.

Side Dishes
Desserts

Chocolate Puddle Pudding £4.95
Sticky Toffee Pudding £4.95
Selection of 3 different flavours
Ice cream £3.95
Treacle sponge pudding with
custard £4.95

CHILDREN’S MENU
AVAILABLE

